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M FRANCISCO HAS BUT FEW OF ENORMOUS CATCHES

FISH IN NORTH SEA

LADIES AND GENTLE-

MEN TO BE DROPPED
ft TEMPORARY BOLL OF DELE-

GATES WILL BE DRAFTED TODAYHER OLD TIME LANDMARKS
At Two Places Alone
10,000 tons of tish caught

In a Month

This In Rev. Bruce
Cornfords Par--,

ish
Few Reminders of her old Romantic Days When

r Contests AndMissouri

Nothing
From Georgia,

Oregon Expected
Serious

Red Shirted Miners Swept Down With
Fistfuls of Pay Dirt AFTER LONG WAR ENG. CLASS DISTINC.

66 N. C. DELEGATES GO TO CONV. DEADLOCK MAY BRING McADOOBerlin, June 25. After the
0- -

Portsmouth, Eng., June 25.
The.use of the words "ladies"
and "gentlemen" is to be discon

--olong war interval,. North Sea and
Baltic fishermen report enormousSan lYam-isto- , Juhp 25. Vis!-- 1

l,)r i. i!u-- Democratic National
C.nvt'iition will see but few re-- j

catches of fish- - At Hamburg tinued in the parish so far as he NO BIBLE WILL BE

TAUGHT IN GERMAN
is concerned, says the Rev. Bruce

PRES. WILSON SENDS

MESSAGE ON SUF-

FRAGE TO GOV. BICKET

and Cuxhaven alone, 10,000 toiu-o-f

fish have been landed in one
single month. From Kiel ana

San Francisco, June 25 The
National Committ meets today
to draft a temporary roll of dele-

gates for the convention. ThreJ
"Ssts are expected but that w

involving efforts to give Senator
Reed of Missouri strength with

Cornford, in his parish magazine.

! Lueback come similar reports ot

,f San Francisco, when the red-shirte- d

miners swept down from
the oolilstreaked reaches of the
Sierras and threw fistfuls of

PRIMARY SCNT,
immense snoais or nerrings anc
other fish. Nevertheless, fish

T LA. A j.-- O.-- i --i .
ithe delegation from that state

'.'The words have now ' abso-

lutely no meaning, " . he writes-"Foolis- h

class distinction should
have no place in the church.
Even the Master called His
mother 'woman' while no one
woufct insult St. Peter by calling
him gentleman. The parochia
council consists of men and wo- -

uiges ncuun on OUlrrage uus uoi seem to oecome any
cheaper on the Berlin market.

German FaLv Tales And! promisedAmore than routine in:
jterests. Only one contest and

Myths and History of "that is from Georgia which wasBy The
the Child JeSUS (officially filed with the commit

BOLSHEVIKS tee. The Georgia contest results
men.

IT MEETS IN JULY CATHOLICS ALARMED
are expected by party leaders to
be settled in favor of the dele-

gates friendly to Palmer's nom- -
MEXICO CITY

LONDONDERRY A-P-

'pay dirt on the bars or tne
store counters for whatever they
wished to purchase.

Cione is the roaring "Barbary
Coast" and its less picturesque
environs. "Bottle" Koenig and
"Bottle'' Meyers7 who used to
run noisy cock fighting establ-

ishments in what is now the
shadow; of the Hall of Justice
have long since passed on and
the "Montano Dance Hall," most

blaring and blatant of all the
oasts resorts is hardly a memory.

Chinatown guides still point
out the little restaurant hanging
precariously over old Dupom

Washington, dune 25. Presi- - Berim, June 25. Catholic mation. The decision carrying
newspapers are watching with(with the confirmation of How-growin- g

concern a movement to'11 as a National Committman.
" " " " iicv.xi uuci a mrosai- - : tit, ,4-- r or mi. .

ROACHS NORMAL
i introduce, a new system of reh-.Th- e contest from Oregon is no"?

to Governor Bickett and Senators establishment of a latin American
Simmons and Qverman of North jbranch of the third international
Carolina, suggesting Ee need not I

f Mosccr. at Mexico City to
point out to them quote the criti--

- spread the Bolshevik propagandacal importance unquote of the ar-- !
. (North and South American re- -

tion 01 the North Carolina Legi-- ! i 1 i

Thei Londonderry, June 25. gious instruction , in German ' regarded as serious, and might
schools- - Heretofore such instruct nt materialize at all. A mys-tio- n

has been based on the olditerious boom for the nominationcity today is approaching a nor-

mal condition- - Many business
houses are open. The fighting
since midnight lias been confined

lature ,th. Federalop Suffrage Mexie0 city copieg which have
Amdt.-.fc4a;-l .the assembly, eii'receivea-b-y -'-

state-depart

and new testaments
The new plan, which was evol-

ved by teachers of Meiningen; and
recently endorsed by the teachers
association of Thuriniga, where
protestants are in the majority,

to sniping.

of McAdoo and a conflict onve
the prohibition enforcement plan
is approaching a more definite
shape. The McAdoo adherents
are said today to be shaping plan.s
to withhold his name from ballot-

ing throughout the early stages

street wher-iTsm- k Norrisftko
author, went occasionally to get
a hit of local color. Directly
ahead and faeinir the Hall of

would do away with Bible stulyJURISTS ARE IN SES- - GREEK TROOPS AD-

VANCE ON THE TORKS

R. R. BNIONS MAKE EF-

FORT TO CONTROL MEN
Instead, children durimr their :and wait until an expected dead- -

first four years in school would1 lock between Palmer and CoxATTHEON EHAGO
I be instructed in German fairy J developed. U11 the prohibition
'

Crusoe' enforcement question there hasQWr. Tunfl tHp ttrppk tales and myths, Robinson
the history of the child Jesus, j developed a sudden movemnt tooffensiveho began an Monday

Chicago, June 25. Officials of
the recognized railroad unions
met here today in an effort to

ignore it entirely in the platform.
The Hague, June 25. A com-

mission of jurists are in sessioi Nationalist In the last four ypars the mstrueagainst the Turkish
advance tion would have to do with theforces are continuing to

keep their .men in line and put jhere for information for a per- -

worsnip or Uod by ancient peoNorthward in Asia Minor. Themanent court of internationalhalt to unauthorized strikes.
justice as provided by the League iCreek army headquarters are an

SEA WORKERS WILL

NOT UNLOAD LIQUORS

ples, the life and teachings of
Jesus, and the worship of God m

Germany. More and more, ths
nounced.an,

Justice is Portsmouth Square, a
cove the city's human drift
where the Vigilantes staged many
a stirring scene and the "sand-lotters- "

under the leadership of
fiery Dennis Kearney, discussed
the town's political issues.

Most of the old cafes, wher.?
much of the city's history was
plotted, remain in name only,
("one is Duncan Nichol's, the
"Bank Exchange" of former
"lays where the famous Pisco
1'imch was served over a maho-

gany bar that was4 brought
around the Horn. The old Cliff
House, where Presidents of the
United States and other renowecf
itinerants used to enjoy the sea
food breakfasts, was burned
years ago.

On Waveily Place still may be
seen the quarters of the old Si- -

ASST. SEC. OF WA cided the court should be located
at the Hague.

CRQWL RESIGNED GERMAN CABINET

IS COMPLETED

man myths and poetry should re-

place in the schools the old testa-

ment.

"By no strentch of the ima-

gination", comments Germania,

GARDNER NEXT GOV -
Bueno,s Aires, June 25. From

Punta Arenas, which is at the
bottom of "the world, where ships
call in weathering the Straits of
Magellan to leave (Supplies for
the 35,000 inhabitants, comes a

Washington, June 25. Bene- -
i

dick Crowell Assistant Secretary I

GDLDSBDRO RECORD
Berlin, June 25. The German the organ of the Center (Catho

lie)- - party, "can this be called .

despatch saving that the mari- -

of War resigned to be effective
July first. The resTgnation. was

accepted. The President expect-- d

to appoint a succssor soon.

religious instruction. It is thor- - timp workers of the port have
Chancellor Konstantine Fehnren
bach has completed the formation

f the cabinet- -
It now seems certain the Hon.

O. Max Gardner will be the next
j Crowell will enter private bust- -

j Governor of North Carolina,

oughly in accord with the well- - resolved that in the future they
known tendencies of ardical teach ; xvill not uni0ad any liquors con-er- s.

Catholics, must follow this tuhimg alcohol. Then antece-moveme- nt

with close attention, i fJoiits of this prohibition move--

asClub, stronghold of Yee ness.
t'ria

lire,
Ih'lX

ties'
for it threatens to invade their;before the police "axe pai--

- are

the Page men are supporting Gar-

dner.
jtt is estimated that Gardner

will carry the State overwhel-- ;

mingly.

SEN. NEWBERRY AP-

PEALS TO SUP. COURT

Grand Rapids. June 25. A

own. schools."became a featune of Chtiict-- ! PRINCE OF WALES TO despatch says : "This resolution
has caused serious damage on ac- -

1 f . . J l A

"uji Tti chance games or coon- -

! count of having been taken with- -M KANGAROOTHON J -- i . ITT i

out warning
.

the liquor

"chuek-a-liick- " and "far-la-n'

were played in the midst or
fi iinizc of corridors, hiding pan- -

trarciner is a lavorue in wayne biU Gf exceptions and an assign-count- y.

He received a much lar-- filed for gena.ment of error was
I A ITT jl -- jl J--

Svdnev, Australia, June 25. jser oie m wayne tnan euner oi tor Newberry and sixteen othersworked by secret springs and

GOV. ROBERTS OF TENN.

WILL CALL LEGISLAT.

Washington, June 25. Assi-s-tan- t

Attorney General Frierson
ahs advised Gov. Roberts'that the
Tennesee legislature could ratify

::(tu- - odors of opium and Chin- - Kangaroo, and em hunting havejTne otnei to canaiaates. ! who were convicted of corruption
(se dishes; jbeen arranged for the Prince of Max Gardner is a safe man, andjin Senatorial election was approv- -

Tii,- - bbn-- k doek iliMt litiPd tli( WmLw p be is iriN Australia. 'be is well qualified for Governor l h Fdprnl Jndcrp sessions and
SNIPERS BUSY IN

A 1 .Max Gardner Voted the Unitedrunt" from China Basin to the also duck shooting. The emu is jguiibt,tiie case will go to mm rL
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Hon- - O. Max Gardner voted
1 nvsidio are gone and stately a large bird of the ostrich type!
berths for ocean liners have risen land exeeedinsrlv swift on foot, i

states supreme court as soon as
the print in or is completed.

whentheir nlaoe. The dino-- bars Th Prim., will snend several against Woman Suffrage

the Suffrage Amendment with-- ,
London, June 25. Snipers busv

out the issue tosubmitting the;m Londoilderrv duriujr lhe nign"t
people. The question of the con--

according to a Central News (1Is.
stitutionality hinged 0n a clause. pateh Tr()ops firpd on rioteM

the state constitution whichm ,sevpral limeSf also dispersed lool.
provides any action on the Fed- - ers
eral amendment must be taken: .

, . m . v. " -

'ft stood back of them, wher.e nights at noted sheep stations ne was a member of the Legisla-J'dventure- rs

of all degrees were (ra tn-hes- ) and will be given an ture.

dropped, drug-stupefied- ,. opportunity of seeing sheep! The records in Raleigh show
throng, trap-door- s and into wait-round-up- s" and shearing. jtbat he voted against Woman

SEN. HITCHCOCK WILL

NOT ACCEPT V. PRES.
Suffra"V--r boats below as part of the ,

Washington, June 25 Senator, by the legislature elected after"South of the' His position as to Woman Suf---- ivat ''shanghai" game, all have great fire left it.
an amendment submitted to the,M'"n swept away- - "The "shang- - Slot," the ancient tenements frage is now the same as Cameron ! Hitchcock anounced today that
state. Roberts announced Wed

TURKS NUT TO SIGN

TREATY IF THEY LOSE
hd"' was the system for recruit- - have given way to smart apart- - Morrison's position on this quest-- j he would not accept the Demo- -

nesday night the he would call a

special session to act but was in
cratic Vive Presidency nomina-
tion. The announcement was
made in a telegram to Nebraskas

lnr the crews of the line-juicer- s" ments in their midst standing the tion.
the great deep sea barks, that slowly disintegrating ruins of the!
nlied principally between San "Mission of Sorrows," known in j Most men can pay two or three

nicisco and South American the Spanish as the "Mission Do- - dollars for a hotel meal and not
doubt whether thp ratification1 Constantinople, June 25. The

National Committee man. Ans-- j would be constitutional. Frier- - Turkish peace delegation was in- -

Cr1s. lores. ' built in 1776 bv the Fran- - bat an eve. but it nulls like tbe wermg a letter in which he said (son held the recent decision or srrucred to reiuse 10 higu y

once tlie home of the ciseans. It is the best nmento '
devil to cough up fifty cents for Hitchcock is being prominently , the supreme court in Ohio refei-- peace treaty which deprives Tur--Hill

mentioned for the Vive Presiden-- S endum invalidate! that clause in key of Smyrna, the. District otelite, shows a Pnllpptinn nf of t.hft rftTtiantie old S5an Francisco a rmod bftmp-nnnlrp- d sunnpr at ucitv
i ' 1 't ' l ! a ti orn Tirae?the constitution- -IC3r.Jgied foundations, much as the that endures. church social.


